2020 GFFS Certified Establishments – CANADA

RESTAURANTS – TORONTO, ONTARIO:

RIZ ON YONGE
3321 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON M4N 2L9
Canada
rizonyonge.com

UNIVERSITIES – TORONTO, ONTARIO:

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO MISSISSAUGA (UTM) - FUSION 8 at TFC
3359 Mississauga Road
Mississauga, ON L5L 1C6
Canada
utm.utoronto.ca
utm.utoronto.ca/hospitality/fusion-5-canadas-first-certified-gluten-free-university-food-service-outlet
2020 GFFS Certified Establishments – JAPAN

RESTAURANTS – TOKYO:

GLUTEN FREE T’S KITCHEN
7-8-5 #202 Roppongi, Minato-ku
Tokyo
Japan
glutenfree.co.jp
2020 GFFS Certified Establishments – USA

Establishments BY CHAIN (10 or more)

**Bolay**, All US Locations.
To find a location nearest to you, visit: bolay.com

**California Pizza Kitchen**, All US Locations.
To find a location nearest to you, visit: cpk.com

**The Melting Pot**, All US Locations.
To find a location nearest to you, visit: meltingpot.com

**The Village Tavern**, All US Locations.
To find a location nearest to you, visit: villagetavern.com

Establishments BY STATE

**ALABAMA:**

FROM THE PLAINS @ AUBURN UNIVERSITY (SEE Universities – USA)

VILLAGE TAVERN
101 Summit Boulevard
Birmingham, AL 35243
villagetavern.com/locations/birmingham-al

**ARKANSAS:**

DEMPSEY BAKERY, INC.
323 Cross Street, Suite B
Little Rock, AR 72201
dempseybakery.com

**ARIZONA:**

VILLAGE TAVERN
8787 North Scottsdale Road, Suite 234
Scottsdale, AZ 85258
villagetavern.com/locations/scottsdale-az

FRESHLY, INC (See Meal Kit Services – USA)
CALIFORNIA:

GROM HOLLYWOOD LLC
6801 Hollywood Boulevard, Suite 127
Hollywood, CA 90028
grom.it/en/gelateria-hollywood.html

GROM MALIBU LLC
3888 Cross Creek Road
Malibu, CA 90265
grom.it/en/gelateria-malibu.html

GROM CENTURY CITY
10250 Santa Monica Boulevard #9170 (Century City Mall)
Los Angeles, CA 90067
grom.it/en/gelateria-losangeles20.html

COLORADO:

VILLAGE TAVERN
1 West Flatiron Crossing Drive, Suite 100
Broomfield, CO 80021
villagetavern.com/locations/denver-co-broomfield

GREEN CHEF CORPORATION (See Meal Kit Services – USA)

FLORIDA:

BOLAY ALTON TOWN CENTER
5320 Donald Ross Road, Suite 100
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY BOCA RATON
5030 Champion Boulevard G1D
Boca Raton, FL 33496
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY GAINESVILLE
2905 SW 42nd Street, Suite 70
Gainesville, FL 32608
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY JUPITER
1697 West Indiantown Road, Suite 1
Jupiter, FL 33458
bolay.com/locations
BOLAY MIAMI LAKES
15141 NW 67th Avenue
Miami Lakes, FL 33014
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY ORLANDO – LAKE NONA
12711 Narcoossee Road #120
Lake Nona, FL 32832
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY OVIEDO
1079 Alafaya Trail, Suite 1203
Oviedo, FL 32765
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY PALM BEACH GARDENS
3333 Northlake Boulevard, #8
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33403
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY PEMBROKE PINES
151 N Hiatus Road
Pembroke Pines, FL 33026
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY ROYAL PALM BEACH
250 South State Road 7 #100
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33414
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY SOUTH BOCA
7152-B Beracasa Way
Boca Raton, FL 33433
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY WEST PALM BEACH
1880 Okeechobee Boulevard, Suite A
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
bolay.com/locations

BOLAY WEST PEMBROKE PINES
14810 Pines Boulevard
Pembroke Pines, FL 33027
bolay.com/locations
BOLAY WINTER PARK
1971 Aloma Avenue
Winter Park, FL 32792
bolay.com/locations

VILLAGE TAVERN
14555 SW 2nd Street
Pembroke Pines, FL 33027
villagetavern.com/locations/pembroke-pines-fl

VILLAGE TAVERN
1880 N Congress Avenue, Suite 170
Boynton Beach FL 33426
villagetavern.com/locations/boynton-beach-fl

GEORGIA:

MEDITERRANEA RESTAURANT
332 Ormond Street SE, Suite 101
Atlanta, GA 30315
mediterraneaatl.com

VILLAGE TAVERN
11555 Rainwater Drive
Alpharetta, GA 30009
villagetavern.com/locations/atlanta-ga-alpharetta

KARMA FARM
54 Pharr Road
Atlanta, GA 30305
eatkarmafarm.com

ILLINOIS:

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, CAMPUS  (SEE Universities – USA)

MARYLAND:

SANCTUARY MODERN KITCHEN
16 N East Street
Frederick, MD 21701
sanctuarymodernkitchen.com

MASSACHUSETTS:

BOSTON UNIVERSITY (SEE Universities – USA)
MINNESOTA:

AUNTIE M’S GLUTEN FREE – FOOD TRUCK
110 Spruce Street
Paynesville, MN 56362
auntiemgf.com

NEW JERSEY:

GLUTEN FREE GLORIOUSLY - BAKERY
267 Main Avenue
Stirling, NJ 07980
glutenfreegloriously.com

WILDFLOUR BAKERY/CAFE
2691 Main Street
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
wildflourbakery-cafe.com

GREEN CHEF CORPORATION  (See Meal Kit Services, USA)

NEW YORK:

GROM BLEEKER LLC
233 Bleecker Street
New York, NY 10014
grom.it/en/gelateria-newyork.html

GROM COLUMBUS LLC
1796 Broadway
New York, NY 10019
grom.it/en/gelateria-newyork.html

GROM WTC LLC
185 Greenwich Street (Westfield World Trade Center)
New York, NY 10007
grom.it/en/gelateria-newyork.html

NORTH CAROLINA:

VILLAGE TAVERN
1903 Westridge Road
Greensboro, NC 27410
villagetaVERN.com/locations/greensboro-nc
VILLAGE TAVERN
221 Reynolda Village
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
villagetavern.com/locations/winston-salem-nc-reynolda-village

VILLAGE TAVERN
2000 Griffith Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
villagetavern.com/locations/winston-salem

VILLAGE TAVERN
4210 Congress Street, Suite 190
Charlotte, NC 28209
villagetavern.com/locations/charlotte-nc

**OHIO:**

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS | CLEVELAND MEDICAL CENTER (SEE Universities/Hospitals – USA)

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY (SEE Universities – USA)

**PENNSYLVANIA:**

GLUTEN-FREE BY D&D
802 Main Street
Volant, PA 16156
facebook.com/GfreebyDnD

**VIRGINIA:**

The Difference Baker
20937 Ashburn Road, #130
Ashburn, VA 20147
thedifferencebaker.com

**WASHINGTON:**

RAZZIS PIZZERIA - GREENWOOD
8523 Greenwood Avenue N
Seattle, WA 98103
razzispizza.com
RAZZIS PIZZERIA - DOWNTOWN
1314 Howell Street
Seattle, WA 98101
razzispizza.com
2020 GFFS Certified Meal Kit Services – USA

GREEN CHEF CORPORATION  (Delivers to All US Locations)
greenchef.com

FRESHLY, INC  (Delivers to All US Locations)
freshly.com
2020 GFFS Certified University, Hospital, Senior Living and Camp Locations – USA

ASSISTED LIVING and SENIOR CARE FACILITIES:

GENCARE LIFESTYLE – Ballard Landmark Inn
5433 Leary Avenue NW
Seattle, WA 98107
rentballardlandmark.gencarelifestyle.com

GENCARE LIFESTYLE – The Village at Granite Falls
302 N Alder Avenue
Granite Falls, WA 98252
rentgranitefalls.gencarelifestyle.com

GENCARE LIFESTYLE – Scribe Gardens
6024 200th Street SW
Lynnwood, WA 98036
rentscribergardens.gencarelifestyle.com

GENCARE LIFESTYLE – Point Ruston
4970 Main Street
Tacoma, WA 98407
rentpointruston.gencarelifestyle.com

GENCARE LIFESTYLE – The Lodge at Eagle Ridge
1600 Eagle Ridge Drive S
Renton, WA 98055
rentthelodge.gencarelifestyle.com

GENCARE LIFESTYLE – Steel Lake
31200 23rd Avenue S
Federal Way, WA 98003
rentsteellake.gencarelifestyle.com

CAMPS:

NEW JERSEY YMHA-YWHA CAMPS – CAMP NA-JEE-WAH
570 Sawkill Road
Milford, PA 18337-7050
nahjeewah.org
njycamps.org
GILMONT CAMP & CONFERENCE CENTER
6075 State Highway 155 N
Gilmer, TX 75644
gilmont.org

HOSPITALS / MEDICAL CENTERS:

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS | CLEVELAND MEDICAL CENTER
11100 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106
hhospitals.org/locations/uh-cleveland-medical-center/patients-and-visitors/patient-services/patient-meals

UNIVERSITIES:

BOSTON UNIVERSITY (Three Certified Dining Locations)
775 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
bu.edu/dining
1) The Fresh Food Co. at Marciano Commons
   100 Bay State Road
   Boston, MA 02215
   bu.edu/dining/location/marciano
2) The Fresh Food Co. at Warren Towers
   700 Commonwealth Avenue
   Boston, MA 02215
   bu.edu/dining/location/warren
3) The Fresh Food Company at West Campus
   275 Babcock Street
   Boston, MA 02215
   bu.edu/dining/location/west

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY – Prentice Café
800 E Summit Street
Kent, OH 44240
kent.edu
kent.edu/dining/prentice-hall

FROM THE PLAINS @ AUBURN UNIVERSITY
300 Roosevelt Concourse
Auburn, AL 36849
auburn.edu
auburn.campusdish.com/LocationsAndMenus/FreshforthePlains
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO (Three Certified Dining Locations)
1225 E 60th Street, Suite 125
Chicago, IL 60637

uchicago.edu

1) Baker Dining Commons
   5500 S University Avenue
   Chicago, IL 60637
   dining.uchicago.edu/locations-hours-2-2

2) Bartlett Dining Commons
   5640 S University Avenue
   Chicago, IL 60637
   dining.uchicago.edu/locations-hours-2-2

3) Cathey Dining Commons
   6025 S Ellis Avenue
   Chicago, IL 60637
   dining.uchicago.edu/locations-hours-2-2